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Abstract
We herein report a case of left hemifacial spasm (HFS)
developed ipsilateral facial nerve palsy 5 days after
botulinum toxin type A (BTX-A) injection. Multiple facial
muscles presented weakness regardless of BTX-A injection
and electrophysiological study revealed left facial nerve
palsy. Facial nerve palsy improved completely after 24
weeks. Facial nerve palsy is a common disease and could
occur as a coincidence. On the other hand, BTX-A might
cause neuropathy in some previously reported cases and
our case. Although the pathogenesis of neuropathy
following BTX-A injection has not been elucidated, this is
the first case of ipsilateral facial nerve palsy following BTXA injection for HFS. Thorough neurological examination
and electrophysiological study were useful for
distinguishing facial nerve palsy from facial muscles
weakness related with botulinum toxin.

electrophysiological study. Brain MR imaging showed tortuous
left vertebral artery; however, we did not observe tumor,
vascular malformation, and aneurysm. BTX-A (BotoxR; Allergan,
Irvine, CA) was diluted 1.25 units per 0.1ml of 0.9% saline. We
injected BTX-A into orbicularis oculi, zygomaticus major, and
orbicularis oris in five times. Each treatment was followed by
disappearance of HFS without any adverse events. On sixth
treatment, we injected 6.25 units of BTX-A into left orbicularis
oculi (1.25 units per site, 3 sites), zygomaticus major (1.25
units per site, 1 site), and orbicularis oris (1.25 units per site, 1
site). There were no immediate adverse reactions after
injection and facial spasm disappeared on the next day;
however, five days after this treatment, she noticed the
weakness of left facial muscles without preceding infectious
symptoms and vaccination.
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Introduction
Botulinum toxin type A (BTX-A) is now widely used for
movement disorders, pain disorders, and autonomic
dysfunction. One of the characteristics of BTX-A is a minimal
effect at short distances from injection site; however, local
diffusion could cause paralytic effect in muscles adjacent to
the target [1]. On the other hand, BTX-A was suggested to
cause peripheral neuropathy [2]. In this article, we describe a
case of left hemifacial spasm (HFS) followed by ipsilateral facial
nerve palsy after BTX-A injection.

Case Report
A 59-year-old woman developed left HFS at the age of 55.
She was treated with carbamazepine which showed no
therapeutic effects. We started botulinum toxin therapy for
HFS when she was 58 years old. Prior to the botulinum toxin
therapy, we ruled out myasthenic syndrome with
© Copyright iMedPub | This article is available from: http://www.jneuro.com/

Figure 1 Electrophysiological study of facial nerve (distal
latency: right 3.7 msec, left 4.1 msec; compound muscle
action potential: right 2.27 mV, left 0.56 mV).
Frontal muscle and platysma, which we did not inject BTX-A,
were also weak. Bell phenomenon, ciliary sign, and platysma
sign were positive. We observed no rash around left ear. In
electrophysiological study of left facial nerve, stimulated below
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ear and put pick up electrode at nasalis, the amplitude of the
compound muscle action potential fell off remarkably in
comparison with that of the right side (Figure 1). Brain MR
imaging showed only tortuous left vertebral artery. Routine
laboratory testing including antibodies of herpes simplex virus,
varicella zoster virus, Epstein-Barr virus, and cytomegalovirus,
did not show significant abnormalities. Antiganglioside
antibodies were negative. Cerebrospinal fluid revealed neither
pleocytosis nor hyperproteinorrachia. We diagnosed her as left
peripheral facial nerve palsy and administered prednisolone
and mecobalamin. Facial spasm relapsed after 24 weeks;
however, facial nerve palsy improved without any sequelae.
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Discussion
Several cases of polyradiculoneuritis and brachial
plexopathy after BTX-A injection have been reported to date
[3-9] (Table 1). Compared with these cases, we had to rule out
the infiltration of BTX-A because weakness occurred in muscles
into which they were injected BTX-A and their adjacent
muscles.
Thorough
neurological
examination
and
electrophysiological study were useful for distinguishing facial
nerve palsy from BTX-A related facial muscles weakness.

Table 1 Previous reports of neuropathy developing after botulinum toxin type A injection. Rt: Right, Lt: Left, BP: Brachial
Plexopathy, PRN: Polyradiculoneuritis, FDP: Flexor Digitorum Profundus, Lev. Scap: Levator Scapulae, Orb. Oculi: Orbicularis Oculi,
Orb. Oris: Orbicularis Oris, SM: Sternocleidomastoid, Spl. Cap: Splenius Capitis, TZ: Trapezius, Zyg. Major: Zygomaticus Major; *
From Smith Kettlewell Institute of Visual Sciences.
Author, year

Haug BA,
19903)

Glanzman
RL, 19904)

Sampaio C,
19935)

Age, Sex

63y, man

53y, woman

32y, man

Underlying
disease

blepharospasm

cervical
dystonia

cervical
dystonia

Product of
BTX-A

unapproved
toxin*

Dysport

Target muscles
and BTX-A
dose in the
final injection

Rt/Lt Orb.
Oculi

not described

Takenaga S,
19946)

Tarsy D,
19977)

Burguera JA,
2000 8)

Onoue H,
2004 9)

This case

55y, man

40y, man

68y, man

59y, woman

focal dystonia
in hand

cervical
dystonia

cervical
dystonia

cervical
dystonia

hemifacial
spasm

Botox

not described

Botox

Botox

Botox

27y, man

Rt SM (30U)
Lt SM (45U)

Rt SM (200U)

Rt/Lt TZ
Lt FDP (15U)

Rt/Lt posterior
(72.5U)

Lt TZ (75U)

neck muscles

Lt TZ

Rt Lev. scap
(40U)

(1000U)

Onset of
neuropathy
from the
final BTX-A
injection

Rt Spl. cap
(90U)

Rt SM

Rt/Lt Spl. muscle
(ca.200U, totally

5 days

15 days

4 days

10 days

6 weeks

10 weeks

Type of
neuropathy

PRN

Lt BP

Rt/Lt BP

Lt BP

Lt BP

PRN

PRN

Outcome of
neuropathy

improved
completely

mild
weakness

mild
weakness

Some previously reported cases had too long interval from
the final injection of BTX-A to the onset of neuropathy [3,8,9].
Based on three studies with valid methodology, the annual
incidence of facial nerve palsy was estimated in the range of
25 to 100 per 100,000 [10-12]. The estimated incidence in
Japan appeared to be similar to that in the US, based on the
available literature [13]. Recognizing the long duration to the
onset of neuropathy and the incidence of facial nerve palsy, it
is difficult to establish whether BTX-A played some role in facial
nerve palsy or the palsy occurred as a coincidence in these
cases.

improved
completely

(1.25U)
Lt Orb. oris
(1.25U)

2 days

completely
improved

Lt Zyg. major

Lt Spl. muscle
(150U, totally)

11 months

mild
weakness

Lt Orb. oculi
(3.75U)

chair bound

Lt facial nerve
palsy
improved
completely

the clinical features similar to Guillain-Barré syndrome [2,14].
Therefore, BTX-A might contribute to the onset of neuropathy
in the latter cases.
To our knowledge, this is the first case of ipsilateral facial
nerve palsy following botulinum toxin therapy for HFS. A
causal relationship between BTX-A and neuropathy following
BTX-A injection has not been established firmly; however,we
have to keep in mind that neuropathy could occur after
botulinum toxin therapy.

On the other hand, the other cases and our case developed
neuropathy within almost 2 weeks after BTX-A injection [4-7].
BTX-A binds to GT1b and GQ1b with high affinity and induces
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administration for cervical dystonia. J Neurol Neurosurg
Psychiatry 56: 220.

We reported ipsilateral facial nerve palsy after botulinum
toxin therapy for HFS. Detailed neurological examination and
electrophysiological study are helpful for a proper diagnosis.
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